
 
 

Reception Remote learning 

 Reading/Phonics Maths Other areas of learning: 
Understanding the world 
Physical development 
Expressive Arts And Design  
Personal social emotional development  

Monday World Book Day  Activities: 
https://www.worldbookday.com/resources/nursery/ 

 
 
Dress up as your favourite book character at home or in 
school!- send a picture to our email address 
 There is no need to buy anything and children can use 
some of their time at home finding things they could use to 
create their own costume.  
Don’t forget to say who the character is when sending in 
the picture. 
 
Story scribing (once a week) see information/guidance 
below 
 
Flashcards: daily revision sounds/ blend singular sounds 
to make words/ tricky words (sent home in plastic 
wallet) 
World Book day activities: 
Revision flashcard video (Ms Pericleous models on 

Maths Activities at home 
(one a day- follow 1-5) 
https://home.oxfordowl.co.uk/maths/prim
ary-maths-age-4-5-reception/    
 
Oak Academy   
Time- months of the year 
https://classroom.thenational.academy/les
sons/exploring-and-discussing-time-and-
the-seasons-6mwp8c  
 
Number puzzle game/quiz 
(everyday) 
https://www.bbc.co.uk/cbeebies/topics/nu
meracy  
 
Count to 100 new version 
(everyday) 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=yTeU
qWGCKjA  
 
 

Pick activity from bingo activity 
worksheet 
(below) 
 
Music: learn song and dance moves 
( choose one) 
https://www.youtube.com/results?sp=
mAEB&search_query=just+dance  
 
PE: Sports challenges (Everyday) 
file:///C:/Users/Anna/AppData/Local/Te
mp/Temp1_More_PE_bits.zip/February
%20Sport%20Challenges%20(2).pdf  
 
PE: Physical activities for kids (Everyday) 
Andy’s Wild Workouts 
https://www.youtube.com/results?sp=
mAEB&search_query=sndys+wild+worko
uts  
 
UTW: Spring Treasure Hunt ( worksheet 
below) 
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website)  
 
Daily phonics planning (completed set 1-4) 
Look for Phase 3 digraphs (week 6) 
https://www.phonicsplay.co.uk/assets/resources/public
/pdfs/phase3-planning.pdf  
 
DFE daily phonics teaching  
Look for Reception, Autumn lesson 30 onwards  
(To get straight to our video lessons for Reception, Year 1 and 
Year 2)  

https://wandleenglishhub.org.uk/lettersandsounds 
 
Bug Club (read for at least 20 minutes every day) 
https://www.activelearnprimary.co.uk 
 

Tuesday World Book day activities: (Choose one activity everyday) 
https://www.worldbookday.com/resources/nursery/  
 
Flashcards: daily revision sounds/ blend singular sounds 
to make words/ tricky words (sent home in plastic 
wallet) 
 
Revision flashcard video (Ms Pericleous models on 
website)  
 
Daily phonics planning (completed set 1-4) 
Look for Phase 3 digraphs (week 6) 
https://www.phonicsplay.co.uk/assets/resources/public
/pdfs/phase3-planning.pdf  
Applying phonics sounds 
https://www.phonicsplay.co.uk/  
Resources 

Maths Activities at home 
(one a day- follow 1-5) 
https://home.oxfordowl.co.uk/maths/prim
ary-maths-age-4-5-reception/    
 
Oak Academy   
Time- days of the week 
https://classroom.thenational.academy/les
sons/exploring-and-discussing-the-days-of-
the-week-and-daily-events-6ngkgc  
 
Number puzzle game/quiz 
(everyday) 
https://www.bbc.co.uk/cbeebies/topics/nu
meracy  
Count to 100 new version 
(everyday) 

Pick activity from bingo activity 
worksheet 
(below) 
 
Music: learn song and dance moves 
( choose one) 
https://www.youtube.com/results?sp=
mAEB&search_query=just+dance  
 
PE: Sports challenges (Everyday) 
file:///C:/Users/Anna/AppData/Local/Te
mp/Temp1_More_PE_bits.zip/February
%20Sport%20Challenges%20(2).pdf  
 
PE: Physical activities for kids (Everyday) 
Andy’s Wild Workouts 
https://www.youtube.com/results?sp=
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username: jan21 
password: home 
game: picnic on Pluto phase 2 then phase 3 . 
 
Bug Club (read for at least 20 minutes every day) 
https://www.activelearnprimary.co.uk 
 
Daily tricky words practise: 
Tricky Words and Sight Words Song 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=TvMyssfAUx0 
revise tricky words  
( Ask children to write and recognise these from books) 
 
 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=yTeU
qWGCKjA  
 
 

mAEB&search_query=sndys+wild+worko
uts  
 
UTW: Spring Treasure Hunt ( worksheet 
below) 
 

Wednesday World Book day activities: (Choose one activity everyday) 
https://www.worldbookday.com/resources/nursery/ 
 
Story scribing (once a week) see information/guidance 
below 
 
Flashcards: daily revision sounds/ blend singular sounds 
to make words/ tricky words (sent home in plastic 
wallet) 
World Book day activities: 
Revision flashcard video (Ms Pericleous models on 
website)  
 
Daily phonics planning (completed set 1-4) 
Look for Phase 3 digraphs (week 6) 
https://www.phonicsplay.co.uk/assets/resources/public
/pdfs/phase3-planning.pdf  
 
DFE daily phonics teaching  

 Maths Activities at home 
(one a day- follow 1-5) 
https://home.oxfordowl.co.uk/maths/prim
ary-maths-age-4-5-reception/    
 
Oak Academy   
Time- daily events 
https://classroom.thenational.academy/les
sons/using-everyday-language-to-talk-
about-and-sequence-daily-events-60tkad  
 
Number puzzle game/quiz 
(everyday) 
https://www.bbc.co.uk/cbeebies/topics/nu
meracy  
Count to 100 new version 
(everyday) 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=yTeU
qWGCKjA  

Pick activity from bingo activity 
worksheet 
(below) 
 
Music: learn song and dance moves 
( choose one) 
https://www.youtube.com/results?sp=
mAEB&search_query=just+dance  
 
PE: Sports challenges (Everyday) 
file:///C:/Users/Anna/AppData/Local/Te
mp/Temp1_More_PE_bits.zip/February
%20Sport%20Challenges%20(2).pdf  
 
PE: Physical activities for kids (Everyday) 
Andy’s Wild Workouts 
https://www.youtube.com/results?sp=
mAEB&search_query=sndys+wild+worko
uts  
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Look for Reception, Autumn lesson 30 onwards  
(To get straight to our video lessons for Reception, Year 1 and 
Year 2)  

https://wandleenglishhub.org.uk/lettersandsounds 
 
 
 

 
 

 
UTW: Spring Treasure Hunt ( worksheet 
below) 
 

Thursday 
 

World Book day activities: (Choose one activity everyday) 
https://www.worldbookday.com/resources/nursery/  
 
Flashcards: daily revision sounds/ blend singular sounds 
to make words/ tricky words (sent home in plastic 
wallet) 
 
Revision flashcard video (Ms Pericleous models on 
website)  
 
Daily phonics planning (completed set 1-4) 
Look for Phase 3 digraphs (week 6) 
https://www.phonicsplay.co.uk/assets/resources/public
/pdfs/phase3-planning.pdf  
Applying phonics sounds 
https://www.phonicsplay.co.uk/  
Resources 
username: jan21 
password: home 
game: picnic on Pluto phase 2 then phase 3 . 
 
Bug Club (read for at least 20 minutes every day) 
https://www.activelearnprimary.co.uk 
 
Daily tricky words practise: 
Tricky Words and Sight Words Song 

 Maths Activities at home 
(one a day- follow 1-5) 
https://home.oxfordowl.co.uk/maths/prim
ary-maths-age-4-5-reception/    
 
Oak Academy   
Time- sequencing events 
https://classroom.thenational.academy/les
sons/using-ordinal-language-when-
sequencing-events-and-measure-short-
periods-of-time-6nh6at  
 
Number puzzle game/quiz 
(everyday) 
https://www.bbc.co.uk/cbeebies/topics/nu
meracy  
 
Count to 100 new version 
(everyday) 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=yTeU
qWGCKjA  
 
 

Pick activity from bingo activity 
worksheet 
(below) 
 
Music: learn song and dance moves 
( choose one) 
https://www.youtube.com/results?sp=
mAEB&search_query=just+dance  
 
PE: Sports challenges (Everyday) 
file:///C:/Users/Anna/AppData/Local/Te
mp/Temp1_More_PE_bits.zip/February
%20Sport%20Challenges%20(2).pdf  
 
PE: Physical activities for kids (Everyday) 
Andy’s Wild Workouts 
https://www.youtube.com/results?sp=
mAEB&search_query=sndys+wild+worko
uts  
 
UTW: Spring Treasure Hunt ( worksheet 
below) 
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https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=TvMyssfAUx0 
revise tricky words  
( Ask children to write and recognise these from books) 
 
 

Friday World Book day activities: (Choose one activity everyday) 
https://www.worldbookday.com/resources/nursery/  
 
Flashcards: daily revision sounds/ blend singular sounds 
to make words/ tricky words (sent home in plastic 
wallet) 
 
Revision flashcard video (Ms Pericleous models on 
website)  
 
Daily phonics planning (completed set 1-4) 
Look for Phase 3 digraphs (week 6) 
https://www.phonicsplay.co.uk/assets/resources/public
/pdfs/phase3-planning.pdf  
Applying phonics sounds 
https://www.phonicsplay.co.uk/  
Resources 
username: jan21 
password: home 
game: picnic on Pluto phase 2 then phase 3 . 
 
Bug Club (read for at least 20 minutes every day) 
https://www.activelearnprimary.co.uk 
 
 

Maths Activities at home 
(one a day- follow 1-5) 
https://home.oxfordowl.co.uk/maths/prim
ary-maths-age-4-5-reception/    
 
Oak Academy   
Time- consolidating learning 
https://classroom.thenational.academy/les
sons/consolidating-learning-64rpct  
 
Number puzzle game/quiz 
(everyday) 
https://www.bbc.co.uk/cbeebies/topics/nu
meracy  
 
Count to 100 new version 
(everyday) 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=yTeU
qWGCKjA 

Pick activity from bingo activity 
worksheet 
(below) 
 
Music: learn song and dance moves 
( choose one) 
https://www.youtube.com/results?sp=
mAEB&search_query=just+dance  
 
PE: Sports challenges (Everyday) 
file:///C:/Users/Anna/AppData/Local/Te
mp/Temp1_More_PE_bits.zip/February
%20Sport%20Challenges%20(2).pdf  
 
PE: Physical activities for kids (Everyday) 
Andy’s Wild Workouts 
https://www.youtube.com/results?sp=
mAEB&search_query=sndys+wild+worko
uts  
 
UTW: Spring Treasure Hunt ( worksheet 
below) 
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Story Scribing 

Story scribing is an activity we do at school where the 

children initiate an interest in story writing and the adult 

sits with them and scribes their story word for word. 

Story scribing usually begins after a child has heard a 

story and would like to write their own so adults will 

encourage them. 

1. Sit next to your child and encourage them to 

name their story (make sure they can see you 

writing) 

2. Write their story word for word (you can support 

some of their vocabulary by asking questions e.g. 

how would you start your story?) 

3. Encourage the children to sound out some words 

and if ready to write some themselves e.g. the 

end.  

4. Read the story back through to remind your child 

what they have said. 

5. Read the story back out loud with your child. 

6. Praise your child and share their work.  

7. We encourage children to act out their stories and 

create props and costumes to suit the characters. 

  

(We would love to see them so email them over!)  

 


